AGC New Mexico members participate in the Chapter’s Environmental, Safety and Health committee and subcommittees. This vital group of safety professionals, collaborate to develop Best Practice Guidelines, share lessons learned, discuss regulatory updates and letters of interpretation from Federal sources such as OSHA, EPA and DOT/PHMSA.

**ES&H Monthly Meeting Agenda Overview: 2019 THIRD WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH**

**Lunch Provided**

**ES&H JANUARY 16**: 11:30–12:30 PM (AGC Career Center)

- **CHASE Program review and Meet & Greet with OSHA Inspectors**: One of the primary safety resources offered by AGC New Mexico is the opportunity to partner with NM OSHA through the Construction Health and Safety Excellence Cooperative program, CHASE. This cooperative NM OSHA partnership offers benefits to those AGC members who qualify. Hear testimonials from members and learn what to expect in the new CHASE signing agreement.

**ES&H MARCH 20**: 11:30–12:30 PM (AGC Career Center)

- **National AGC Safety Management Training Course RECAP w/Ron Taylor**: Recap of basic skills needed to manage company safety programs and building on Focus Four training. Join us, you may learn about new skills to positively impact your companies safety and health program!

**ES&H APRIL 24**: 11:30–12:30 PM (AGC Career Center)

- **Leveraging Technology**: With the increasing popularity of devices such as smartwatches and fitness trackers, safety leaders are beginning to turn to wearable technology and the Internet of Things (IoT) to improve workplace health & safety.

**ES&H JUNE 19**: 11:30–12:30 PM (AGC Career Center)

- **Heat Stress & Heat Stroke**: Prevention of heat stress in workers is important. Employers should provide training to workers so they understand what heat stress is, how it affects their health and safety, and how it can be prevented.
  - Heat and Cold Stress Program Template

**ES&H JULY 17**: 11:30–12:30 PM (AGC Career Center)

  - K-Tap
  - Tourniquets, etc..

Incident Reporting and Investigation Template

**ES&H OCTOBER 16**: 11:30–12:30 PM (AGC Career Center)

- **Suicide Prevention & Mental Health**: Construction workers—especially remote workers—have been some of the hardest hit with mental health, with a worrying number of issues and suicides in the industry. Join us in discussing mental health and proactive mindfulness at work and in their personal lives.

**Annual Fall Protection Safety Fair MAY** (date TBD)

**Annual Safety Awards August** (date TBD)